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IE TOO GOOD

Cicaus" They Are Law-Abidi- ng

Prison Paper at Salem It
'. ''"".', Hampered. '

f.OT A JOURNEYMAN IN

: J 5 ENTIRE PENITENTIARY

Convict Issue Noteworthy Monthly

and Some Who Have Had ,Wide
", Experience "

in Many Lands Write
Interestingly.

T.end a Hand' is the nam of a neat
little monthly paper published In the
tat penitentiary at Salem. - But the

April number of the publication will be
late In comls .out because there are no
convicts who are printers. The last
printer, who was serving-- a short sen-
tence, was discharged some time ago.

The paper la edited by convict number
4,181. who was sent to- - the prison, ssv-- i

ral years ago from Grants. Pass. He
is a young man and has
charge of the prison library as well as
the editorial work. But he Is worried
r account of the lack of a printer.
The April number of Lend a Band may
be delayed until time for the May gum-- .
ber to be Issued. The editor can "kick
the jobber', that prints the paper, but
he does not know the oases well enough
to stick type. - . . . . . --

ss Wide Olroulatloa. -- z:

The tper was founded last June
Many of the prisoners have subscribed
for It, and many hare ordered It sent

. ta-- frtedaaad relatlveS-Tr-Bu-t . few
take It. The motto printed

underneath-th- e paper's heed Is:
"Looi up, not down: look out. not In;
look forward,, not. back; lend s hand."
There le s department of local news
telling of the doings of the prisoners
and the prison officials; . there .. srs
longer-article- e regarding the work and
Improvements of the penitentiary, and
there sre good editorials written by the
paper's editor. a.-"..

"At first. I secured the permission of
; Warden Curtis to ssk many of the prls- -

oners to contribute to the paper,' said
number 4,182 to a Journal reporter re-
cently,, "and I eras soon swamped with"
ntorles, essays, plays, poems and Jokes,
all of which were - supposed to be
original, but I discovered that many of
the articles had been "cribbed.' When
I found eut that the men were Inclined
to purloin from papera they were al-
lowed to read and sending the stuff in

..as ..original - matter, I. stopped taking
articles except where I felt sure the
sender-woul- d state whether- - he- - clipped
the article or had written

' Convicts Writs Xlstorles.
D. C. ('Tattoo") KeUy will be asked

to writs soma of his experiences dur-
ing his many years as a sailor before

.the roast. - Kelly Is serving a life sen
tence In the penitentiary and will have
plenty of time-t- o writs His autoblcv

- raphv. The editor of Lend a Hand Is
planning to have other prisoners write
of past deeds, as many of the men
confined behind the high brick walls
of the penitentiary have served in wars
on svery continent, .have salleo; every

. sea and others have taken part In enter- -
prises that have been honorable and

"historic . When asked to write for the
paper, a majority of the contributors

" sent in verses. One sent In" by convict
number 8,488 wss printed. It follows

ha w.n vu.
- When shades of night srs gently ailing.

And our . dally task is o er, .
j. Mm we sit., the past ' recalling,"

With our face toward freedom's
shpre;. - -

Comes a sound, the silence breaking,
" Fells like music on- - the sar,

Tie a - ep there's no mistaking,
'TIs our mail man on the tier.:, u

Then the faces, how they; brighten,"
When they hear him-- drawing nigh,

- How -- our very heartstrings - tighten
When he passes right on by. .

Nsught can draw the sting from sorrow,
tore the tribute of a tear.

"Like 4 fee letter due tomorrow
Sure to find a .welcome here.

Time alone can loose the fetters,'
Bu4 we Joy and comfort know r.

When we read the loving letters "7
- That bring back the long ago.
Memnrtes that have long been banished.

Of --our "Ives become a part;
Bongs whose saving power had van- -

"ishedl '
. -

. Find sn echo In the heert
Many truths we here are learning,

And ought surely this to heed:
Though onjrheartsJje. jaAwitayea rn-- 1

There are friends, true friends Indeed.

Kelso's BuiMlng Boose.
(SpeHal Dlspetok te The tamal.) -- r

Kelso. Wash., April 18. Kelso Is hav-
ing a building boom, several business
houses being under construction, be-
sides many residences.

Good food Is the :
:

Secret of Health
In a Kernel of Wheat Nature Pro-

vides'!' Every Necessary Pood --

.
" '". Element. '

human body constantly eon-sum-

the vital elements of which It Iscomposed. Just ss fire consumes fuel.
And. Jiiet as Mrs dies without fuel, so- foes the body die unless replenished
with Its slemente.

There are fourteen of these essentialand as each Is consumed the- tod9 must if life andlrencth are to be sustained." Thisthe secret of health,
.v The air supplies the oxygen which thebodv needs, but all the other elements.must be derived from our food. These
. are Just as Important as oxygen, and we

cannot exaggerate the Importance ofselecting food which provides all thenutrition - so necessary to life and
, health. . ;

Home foods contain nitrogen. These- are tlssue-butldl- foods. Some foods- contain carbon and hydrogen. .Theseere fores and heat-maki- ng foods. Some
foods contain phosporus, potash or
others of the-ntst elements. "

Nature baa given us one food that- contains all these elements of life. This
is wheat, and when it Is prepared as
Malta-Vit-a there Is no other food so

. rich in all ths nourishment needed "by
the body; no other so eaolly digested, i

Malta-Vit- a is the whole of the best
white wheat, thoroughly cooked and

teamed, freely mixed with pure barley
' melt extract,, then .rolled -- Into- littlewafer' flakes and baked rrtep-- end

brown. Ths malt extract converts ths- starch -- of the ' cooked 'Wheat Into
maltnee, or melt sugar. Physicians
recommend maltose, and Malta-Vit-a Is
rich in It.

Melia-Vlt- e eleaevf
rrHMi, and just as delirious as healthful.
Trv some today with milk, rwam or
fruit Ton never tasted anything quite J

.good. Ready te sab grocers.

v.

Why Doctors
Order Pabst Beer

'' ' .
It Refreshes and Strengthens the

. Body . With Predicated
( '

'.'"".; V, . Nourishment
' AS a strengthening, nutritious food.

physicians and ' scientists - now agree
that -- there Is nothing. --perhaps, more
beneficial than purs beer, i'ure peer,
rich In. the food extractives of malt
and the tonlo properties of hops, nour
Ishes ths whole body, restores wasted
tissues. Invigorates the blood, refreshes
ths brain and aids greatly in the diges
tion of solid foods. --- .

Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer is known by
physicians sverywhera as ths best beer
beoause of the absolute purity or .its
Ingredients. Because of the exceeding
cleanliness - of the . exclusive Pabst
method of malting and brewing, Pabst
beer la oonsldered perfect beer, and
perfect food. It contains 11 per cent
of food .. properties derived from tho
eight-da- y ber ley malt (exclusively
Pabst). These consist chiefly of sugar
and 'other carbohydrates so necessary
to ths health. of the body, along with
tho proteida, potash and phosphorus, sll
of which nourish and. build up the
body and brain. .This lt,per cent food
value, ths reader must understand. Is
high percentage.' equal Indeed to ths
food value percentage of purs milk.
tho percentage of water In each in- -

stance being 88. ,

If your food doesn t taste Just tfgnt.
or If your digestion Is a little "oft," or
your-appe- tits is poor, try Pabst Blue
Ribbon beer for a lew aaye ana dm
for yourself ..that Jt Is good food. . ,.

OKAJuuia son a co.
- ' Corner Third aad rise.

Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer
Ordey a Case for You lorn Today.

CALLS POLICE II
AB riATIOll

Mr. Bine;, Chinese Merchant, Ar

-t- ested While Eating Noodlesr
in Chinese Restaurant.

WHITE WIFE EXCITES
POLICEMAN'S SUSPICIONS

When He Proves That the Woman'
U HisT Legaily-Wedde- d Helpmeet,

. He, Bing, Gives Vent to His Opin-

ion of the American Police, ?7"7"

Mr. Blng, a Chinese merchant who
conducts a huslness at 420 Washington
street, sayS the Portland police are an
e Domination "In ths sight of the Lord
and a thorn In ths flesh of the devil,
too vile to get Into paradise from hades.

Mr. Blng 'wss eating noodles In the
Chinese restaurant operated by Tim
Kum Lum at Second and Oak streets
on Sunday evening, and feeding noodles
to .his whits wife. Detective Murphy
spied them,- - reflected that the police
had been troubled with Chinese who
showed preference for American women,,
and promptly apprised Mr.. Blng that he
could not eat noodles or drink tea with
a white woman In a Chinese beanery.
Mr Blng walked to ths station with ths
officer, and his wife brought up ths
rear sobbing. AL.the station Blng .re.
vealed his marital relationshjp to ths
woman and went away.
'"I haven't got -- anything against-t- he

American people as a whole," says Mr.
Blng, "but ths police are vulgar and
ought to be restrained. I am a capital-
ist Chinese, a merchant Chinese, and I
am no laborer Chiness nor common
coolie Chinese. I am as good ss any
white nan.- - We hsvs educated and re-
fined people In the Chinese, ths sama as
you have In the American; - and you
have the criminal' In ths American the
sams as do ws In ths Chinese.. Ths
police are the criminal.

"I came to America 25 years ago. -- 1
lived in Pueblo for IS years and was In
buslnees there. In that city I married
Miss Minnie Schller, seven years ago.
Ws came to Portland ona year ago, and
here I am also a capitalist -- 1 run-busi

ness at 420 Washington street Frank
8woboda, who is a contractor and lives
at 1241 on Hawthorne street, knows me
in Pueblo nnd hera He will tell you I
am no criminal Chinese.

I am going to writs In ths papers of
my country - and say how the . police
treat Chinese here, not only the laboring
Chinese, but ths merchant class. Please
to remember I am of the merchant
class. I hare a rTghltoTat of ths Chi
nese noodles with my wlfs In any re-
spectable placs. Wh y - don't - ths - police
arrest ' any white man who eats In a
restaurant with his wife. This makes
me much ashamed.-- - My wife's folks
will hear of it And then I will hear of
It again. Oh, I am much ashamed. The
police are not right tn their treatment
I am a respectable Chinese. I am like
an American, for I pT the taxes and
own property. . Why should they refuse
to let me eat with my wile in a restaur- -
antT And I am of the merchant class--no

common coolie Chinese." .

WEDDING ATCAPITAL
- OF OFFICER IN ARMY

' (Joeraal Rpeelal Berries.)
Washington, April 18. In the Pro- -

Cathedral Church of ths Ascension took
place lata this afternoon ths wsddlng of
Miss Nannls Graham Hume,, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hum of this
city, and Lieutenant Henry C. Jewett,
United States army. " The- presence of
many army officers in full dress uni-
form gavs brilliance to the occasion.
Ths bride was attended by Miss Elisa-
beth Peters of Cincinnati, Miss Qracs
Hanna of Cleveland and ths Misses
lrens Moors and Ruth Hsjford of this
city. - Joslah Jewett Jr. of Buffalo
acted as his brother's best man and ths
ushers were Lieutenant U. 8. Grant,
Third Lieutenant Adams, Lieutenant
Poole, Captain Clark Smith and Captain
Adams.The ceremony was followed by
a large reception at ths home of ths
bride's parents

MAN LOSES THUMB
- AND BOY HIS TOES

- (Special Dispatch to The Jearaal.)
Eugene, Or.. April 18. Bert Gogglna,

a planing mill hand, had his left thumb
eut off accidentally while handling a
mltre-knl-f yesterday afternoon. .

Roy Pops, a local paper carrier, whose
right foot --was bsdly mashed by being
caught - between - the -- bumpers of two
freight csrss week ego, underwent-a-
operation yesterday afternoon (for ths
removal of ths toss of the foot . . ,

THE OREGON DAILY- - JOURNAL.' PORTLAND, WEDNESDAY EVENING. APRIL' 18,

The Figlit for

.Sheriff
It Is generally conceded that ths fight

for ths nomination or snerirr tnis year
is ths all absorbing topic In politics in
this county. There being Ave canal
dates on the Republican tloket this year
end the people being ths delegates to
the convention, It Is mors or. less of
guesg work as to who will receive a plu
rality of ths votes east At ths present
time, although having been laid up for
about two weeks right in ths heart of
his campaign. . W. A. Storey
seems to have got sufficiently busy with
his many friends to maks him a very
strong candidate., -- - Mr. Storey Is very
much encouraged In meeting his many
friends and finds that while be was 111

that they were very loyal and ths work
dons by them was as well dons ss It
could possibly have been by nlmseir.
That he will win this fight Js almost a
foregone conclusion. He claims that hs
will corns to Washington street, on the
west side of the river from the north,
with at lesst 8.600 votes, with an equal
share from ths other portions of the
county. - This will certainly, mean his
nomination. Mr. Storey's campaign is
being made on ths still hunt order with
out any mud-slingi- la-a- ny direction,
as hs says: "If J am not nominated I
shall support ; ths regular nominee on
the Renubllcen ticket and I would verv
much dislike to support a ' man after
having bespattered him with political
slims." -

The Coroner s Accounts

Portland. Or, April IT, 10. To the
Public! There Is getting to be quite a
funliuerey over ths coroner's eif tee
and statements that are being made.
Portland Is getting to be a large city
and a great many people srs coming to
be residents hers who. do not know me,
but I want to say that any statsmsnt
that I make, either verbally or In writ-
ing. Is ths truth, and can b substan
tiated. Appended herewith Is sn exact
copy of the bill presented to ths eounty
for- - convoying - bodies to- - ins morgue
for ths month of ApriL J. P. Finley is
coroner and bis son Is deputy coroner.
If ths coroner and bis deputy do not
get ths pay for this-wor-kv wha-doe- sJ

Portland, Or April aTjQi.--i
' ' "- -Multnomah County:

To J. P. Finley A Son, Dr.
To - bringing the following named re

mains to chapel:
March SO, James Turner. ........ .13.00
March SO, Henry C. Gibson. .... ,W 8.00
March 10, Alfred Coetengren...... 1.00
March t, Edward Dodson.......... 8.00
March t, 'Anton Keltner. ,. ........ 8.00
Msrch , Patrick Furey . .t.-8.0- 0
March 8, Edwin Cester.... , . 8.00
Match: i,- - Grant W.- - Hk,rnrr.rr 8.00
March 8. Lucy F. Strait. . 1.00
March 10, May J. Helms ... 8 00
Msrch 17, Christian Stegraan.. ...v 8.00
March 80, BenJ. F.. Eaton......... 8.00
March 22, Frederick Rodny........ 8.00
March 23, William F. Ohm........ 8.00
March 23, Alice Bchornborn (for-- ' "

tnerly Gordon) ............ t. 8.00
March-24- Frederick Jensen....... 8.00
March 24. Samuel Hughes 8.00
March 27, Thomas-Ellennecke- .. . 8.00
March 28, James Peterson. .. .v. ... 8.0 1

. Total: :.V.................4....387.00
Examined, audited and approved,

April 1. 1808,
C. A. BRANDE8.

Auditor, Multnomah County, Oregon.. --

- I - hereby certify that - ths foregoing
bill Is correct. ..-- .

.

3. P.' FINLEY, Coronsr.
(Copy.) '
Ths total amount collected, up to ths

first day of April, during ths adminis-
tration of "J." P. Finley, is 81.897.00. -

EDWARD HOLMAN.
"Hp. 8. Once "and for all. t want to say
that if Dr. Blocura Is elected coroner
his office will not be at my placs of
business. Under no consideration will
I havs ths coroner's offlcs st my placa
I do not know what mors I csn say to
convince any one of this fact. - -

Sine writing the sbovs, I havs been
to ths courthouse and find that J. P.
Finley receipted on ths auditor's book
for ths wsrrsnt that paid this bill.

EDWARD HOLMAN. i

DALLES PREPARING
FOR FUTURE NEEDS

(Special Dispatch te The Journal.)
The Dalles, Or., April 18. The mu-

nicipality has an option on about 100
seres of land, nine miles south, for
82.000, and a surveyor has ien em-

ployed to run ths lines snd see whether
It will Include within Its ere Wlnthrop
falls, on Mill creek. If ths land . in-

cludes these falls, ths city will pur-cra- ss

it with: the-Ide- In the near fu-

ture of putting in an electrlo fighting
plant of Its- - own. The. falls ars .117
feet, nearly perpendicular, and ths vol
ume of water at any season of ths year j
Is sufficient to furnish horsepower Ccy

light a city of 10,000 inhabitants. Other
streams can be turned Into Mill creek
above this point, and with ' this addi-
tional supply sf water sufficient power
may be generated to turn ths wheels
of msny manufacturing industries. -

Statement No. 1

Ticfief
Shall the people select their

United States Senator?
Believing in this principle the

following candidates have
chosen these words to be placed
after their names on the Repub-
lican nominating ballot:
"Tromlseg always to vote for
PEOPLE'S CHOICE for Uni-
ted States Senator." -

- This system will eliminate the
election of a Senator from legis-
lative matters.

I

For Joint State Senator,
Clackamas and Multnomah:

51 GEO. M. ORTON. -

For State Senator, Multnomah:

56 JOHN CILIi .

For Representatives:
58 L. H.ADAMS.
59 J. C BAYER,
62 D. C. BURNS.
67 J. B. COFFEY.
69 JOHN DRISCOLL.
75 w. p. ;KEADY. -

79 8. A. MATTHIEU.
83 A. H. SANDSTROM.
85 EDWARD T. TAOOART.
67 EDGAR H. THORNTON.
88 WM. WANNER.

PBODABLY HOT AN

OliECOH Mil
Great Interest In Ecclesiastical
" Circles In Election of Ore

gon Episcopal Bishop.

CONVENTION OF CLERGY
IN PORTLAND IN JUNE

After Being Chosen by Clergy Can
didate Must Be Approved by Lay
Representatives, Standing Commit-

tees of Various Dioceses, Etc '

Ecclesiastical bodies ' throughout
America are interested In ths election
of a successor to ths Ists Bishop B.
Wlstsr Morris, for years ths head of
the Episcopal church In Oregon. .' In
the diocese of - Oregon, politics has
begun quietly to mingle with eoelesl- -
astioal deliberations to such aa extent
that one of ths most Interesting elec-
tions in ths history, of ths church is
expected. -

In preparing " for ths struggle. In
which evident political moves wUl be
barred, candldatss havs been sugaested
from various parts of Oregon and other
states. it - is predicted that Blshon
Morris' successor will not be an Oregon
man.

Among ths candidates who havs been
suggested ss likely to be chosen are
Dr. A.. A. Morrison, rector of Trlnttv
church,' this city; Dr. F. E. J." Lloyd, of
Uniontown, Pennsylvania; Rsv. Chsrles
Beaddlng of Chicago.--; It Is said. that
ths most likely candidate has not been
mentioned and will not be brought to
DUbllO attention until a ihnrl tln'

OoBveayttoa la 3mm.
The convention will K-- u,.

ity church, June It. The election of a
oisnop is said to be ths most Impor-
tant event In the administrative af-
fairs of the church. He Is elected by
a convention composed of the clergy
of ths diocese who havs been connectedwith It for a Bering of el months nu.
vimis to ths convention. ...

wiin tne clergy of the diocese. In
voting for a bishop, ere representatives
of the laity. So Important Is ths elec-
tion regarded that four separate steps
Vi iwurmnnm sra necessary before a
man may finally be installed.

He Is' chosen hv th i
ventlon. then the lay representatives
ui u uiun must connrm- tne selec-
tion, then committees of
ths various . dioceses throughout thsUnited States vote whether or not they
will conssnt. to the. election, and finally

e or tb varln.' jii....
ths United States decide whether or not
iuy-w- wuoooia confirmation of the
cholca - -

-

Each dlocesa has a standi , Mt- -
tee, which is advisory to the bishop in
the administration of the diocese. In
the event' ha off!-- - r hit.n i- -
cent, as has been the case in the dlo- -

. ursgon since tns death of Bleh--
"V jnurris, me sutnaing committee is
.'" aumiiuitmuYi neaa 01 ins uiocesa

The OommiMee That ulsej.
The- - committee consists of threeclergymen And three laymen. In tho

diocese of Oregon the Standing com-
nuiies tm compoaea or tne following:
Dr. George B. Van Waters, president;
Dr. A-- A. Morrison TYv wniu o:mour Short. James 8. Reed, Dr. 8. B.
Joseph I snd Frank Spittle. ,

Every Clergyman in the stats Is en-
titled to vote on the floor of ths con-
vention, provided be has resided in thsdiocese for a period of tlx months pre-vlo- us

to ths convention. Ha may vote
upon all questions. Including the elec-
tion ot a bishop. There are also three''" Arum cacn parian in ine aiocesa.These lav renreaentatlna to tha
tlon are selected by ths vestries of ths
Taiiuua vuurcnsB. .... j

.Nominations be mads--may only - by
ma uorij. m lauy votes separately,hut retains tha noara. - .v viuirmor refuse to confirm' ths choice of thsclergy. In case the laity refuses to
confirm ths choice, ths election Is frus-
trated, though It Is not within ths

" - v, Hi w.tvivi o euggest ons
Whom theV rerar.-- aa mora .MMnl.kl.
to ths position. A bishop Js not ready

w t-- ii mo aunes or tne new position
even In caao both tha eUm a,iagree with him. The various dioceses
' ins uniiea states must approve.
The diocese of Oregon was organised

In 1888. Following Is of ths

Pr1 106.Editor --J'0?1".0'Journal:
Noticing the controversy In your pa-
ir between Hr. Holman anrl ifr m..ey In reaard to the coronnp aidmaa voters are- - very much Interested Inthe mild and sweet language that hasbeen ueed between the two ,hn nan.

tloned parties. Belns4ong-residftn- ts ofana tne eaet side, ws believethat all good cltlsens and - (voters)
should ignore the two nartlea in on.
tennon, and In ths coming primaries
should east their vote for an upright,competent and peaceful cltlsen for thatoffice, and take the offlcs from either one
of ths sbovs places and alect Mr. Van
C. Dunning, who will-- harmonise all dif
ferences Between tne contending parties.
Therefore ws would suffgrat -- .that therood cltlsens of Portland should go tc
the polls on ths loth of this month andcast melr votes for the name as above
suggesiea. ikuh A VOTER,

.1 '
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,. ....

To ; get 'rid of.Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Soiir Stomach,
Belching of Gas, Catarrh of
the Stomach or any
disorder due 'to Indigestion.

51

DYSPEPSIA
- Digests What Tou

I hsvs been a dyspeptic sll my Ufa. hsvs
Dyspepsia remedies, but continued te get worse. Could sat. but J
little and suffered greatly. I was reduced In
down to nothing. In atrength. After using
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure I began to Improve
restored.. I can eat whatever I like. ' ' r ,

MRS. MARY & CRICK,

-- This Issaty sasef
bails lMMUaal4ilt' Buay sack testt-'awala- ls

Mm aa mwtk aa ka I sa tie te
trial, er s b ttu.

TO ALL VEALE'RSi

other

m

SLOO
antttd enlyio purchaser Jtuho our printed coupon property:.filled .out

time of tuith name and. address. We protect dealers only upon
of coupon, E, C DeWitt Co Chicago. XT.S.A. ' -

BY WOODARD, CLARKE CO. AND

AN OLD
4 - MADE NEW
by the use of our Bay State- - Paints is
"a transformation devoutly to be
wished" by those who wish to preserve
meir - property - and - nave it look fresh
and attractive. Our Bay State Faints
are maae from tne best colors . .

"T T TmTB BXCT VATJTT 8ITOU .-

'-

Fish1iTfiors& Co.
nOaTT AJTD XOKJUSOaT ITS.

diocese In order of their canonical resi
dence tn June, 105:

Rev. William Rldgly Powell. William
Seymour Short, William Horsfall, Dan-
iel Edward Loverldge, George Brown
Van Waters, Thomas Nell Wilson. John
Ernest Henry Simpson, Edmund Trew
Simpson,- - John Dawson, - Phillip Kemp
Hammond, Clarence Hlnman Lake, Al-
bert -- Alexander Morrison, William Au-
gustus Muhlenberg, W. H. M. Breck,
Henry Duncan Chambers, Maurice J.
Goodheart, Frank Owen Jones, William
H. Webb, Henry Dixon Jones, Robert
Hope, Upton H. Glbbs, George Taylor
Griffith, Frederick Charles Will lama,
Horace Marlon Ramsey.-Henr- y Clinton
Collins and Barr Clifford Lea. ,

The parishes snd missions in ths dio-
cese In ths order of their first service
are: -

Trinity Chtirch Xada.
Trinity, Portland; St Paul's. Oregon

City; 8t John's. Mllwaukle; Christ, St.
Helens; St. Peters, Albany; St. Paul's.
Salem; All Saints', HUlsboro; Grace,
Astoria; Good Samaritan, Corvallls: St
Mary's, Eugens; St. George's, Roeeburg;
Ascension, cove; St. Stephens. Port-
land; St. Stephen's, Baker City; 8t
Peter's, t Grande;, fit. .David's, Port-
land; St Clement's, Oakland; St John's
Bandon; St. Luke's, Empire City; Em-
manuel, Marshfleld; Christ, Port Or-for-

St -- James,. Coquella. City-- . Re
deemer, Pendleton; St Matthews, Port
land; All Saints , Weatonr Holy Inno-
cents, Astoria; - St. Paul's The Dalles;
St. Mark's, Portland; All Saints', Hepp-ne- r;

St Stephen's, st John's.
Toledo; St. Thomas', Shipanon; Good
Shepherd, Portland ; St Mark's, Med-ford- ;.

Ascension. Portland; St. Agnes',
St. Andrew's, Portland; All

Saints'. Portland; Trinity. Ashland: St
Luke's, Grants Pass; 8t Paul's, WooJ-mer- e;

Our.Savior, Portland; St Marys,
Woodburn, St Johns. Cottage drove:
St. Mark's, Hood River; Calvary, Sea-
side; St. Psul's. Sumpter, St. Thomas',
Canyon City; St John's, - Hammond;
Transfiguration, Portland; Shanlko.
Hay Creek, Antelope, . Prlnevllle, Moro,
Bend, Kockwood, Gresham, Troutdale,
Riddle.

PHI CAPPA PSI HOLDS
ITS BIENNIAL REUNION

(Journal Special gerrlce.l '
Washington, April - . 18. The . Phi

Kappa Psl fraternity began Its twenty- -
fourth biennial council meeting In the
capital today, - with members pressnt
representing leading colleges from ths
Allan tlo to the Pacific. Very little
buslnsss Is to be transacted,- - and the

Is almost wholly In the na-
ture of reunion, .i Many members of
congress and other officials In Wash-
ington are members of the society and
srs helping in the entertainment of the
visitors. The rateritf was founded In
1868 at Jefferson college. Pennsylvania.
and now has membership of nearly
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INVESTIGATE ACCIDENT.
ON WARSHIP KEARSARGE

leereal flMrtel siiiln.l . .. for
. Washington, April 17. Admiral Rob--1 to
ley D. Evens cables that he has appoint-
ed a board of Inquiry, headed by Rear-Admir- al the

Brownson, to Inveetlsate the
accident on tha battleship Kearsarge
last Friday In which seven men lost
their lives and others were Injured.

Funerals were held over the bridles
of Lieutenant Hudgins : and Enlisted
Seamen Jules A. Coster, Anton C the
Thorsen, Theodore ISaegley, cum n.
Athey and Pster Norburg yesterday
afternoon.,. ' of
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Aberdeen, Wash., April -- 18. A new of
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THE FARMER TILLINQ
HIS LAND

is the foundation the wealth of thisgreat nation. So let him lighten his la-
bor as much as poaalble In cultivating
Term ' Our Jarge assortment
of agricultural Implements, hoes, rakes,
shovels, trowels, etc., will enable you to
make an arduoue task one of compara-
tive ease, .. -
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The claim that Statement Vs. 1 ad.
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United states Senator is aa Insult
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claimant. - . . .
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company has been formed to control
fuel eupply of the city. It is

called the Aberdeen Fuel company, is
Incorporated, and has a capital stock

f 3.000. Ths company consists of J
Stamper... C- - A, Lyons and L. JL

Brewer. The new company is said to
have obtained control of ths fuel wood .'

all but two of ths mills.
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